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Houdah Software iPhone applications: ACTSudoku, ACTCurrency, ACTGratuity
Published on 07/10/08
Houdah Software has released its first 3 applications for iPhone and iPod Touch:
ACTSudoku, ACTCurrency and ACTGratuity. With ACTSudoku, Houdah Software brings the
popular
Sudoku game to the iPhone and the iPod Touch. ACTCurrency is a universal currency
converter. It is your ultimate travel companion. ACTGratuity makes appropriate tipping at
restaurants a breeze.
Luxembourg, Europe - Houdah Software, makers of HoudahGeo and HoudahSpot, has
released its
first 3 applications for iPhone and iPod Touch: ACTSudoku, ACTCurrency and ACTGratuity.
ACTSudoku - With ACTSudoku, Houdah Software brings the popular Sudoku game to the
iPhone
and the iPod Touch.
ACTSudoku allows you to solve 3 levels (easy, medium, hard) of Sudoku games. Its intuitive
touch interface allows you to quickly set positive (green) and negative (red) markers to
indicate which digits you still deem possible for a given cell. ACTSudoku may help you by
blocking digits which are obviously no longer available and by setting positive markers
for the remaining ones. You should further narrow down the possible digits by setting
negative markers.
Features:
* Unlimited Sudoku games (generated games, not variations on stored games)
* Intuitive touch interface
* Gorgeous graphics
* Automatic or manual markers (pencil in)
Priced at $2.99 USD
ACTCurrency - ACTCurrency is a universal currency converter. It is your ultimate travel
companion.
Want to know how much 45 EUR is in USD? Just tap 4 and then 5. There is no step 3:
ACTCurrency calculates the converted value as you type. How about 45 USD in EUR? It's the
very same 2 taps. Indeed ACTCurrency always performs the conversion both ways.
ACTCurrency
comes pre-configured with a handful of world currencies.
You may add any number of currencies and update exchange rates as they evolve.
Features:
* Calculates as you type
* Fast: minimized number of taps
* Universal: add or update exchange rates as you travel
Priced at $0.99 USD
ACTGratuity - ACTGratuity makes appropriate tipping at restaurants a breeze.
ACTGratuity pulls out all the stops by calculating the tip as you enter the billed amount.
You just need to push the digits, and ACTGratuity displays tips appropriate for poor
(12.5%), OK (15%), good (17.5%) and excellent (20%) service.
Features:
* Calculates as you type
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* Calculates 4 levels of tipping to match service quality
* Fast: minimized number of taps
Priced at $0.99 USD
Houdah Software:
http://www.houdah.com/
ACTSudoku:
http://www.houdah.com/iPhone
ACTGratuity:
http://www.houdah.com/iPhone
ACTCurrency:
http://www.houdah.com/iPhone

Houdah Software s.a r.l is a small company based in Luxembourg Europe. The company was
founded in late 2005 by Pierre Bernard. Apple, Macintosh, Mac, Spotlight, iPhone, iPod,
WebObjects and the Mac logo are trademarks of Apple Computer. Other company and product
names may be trademarks of their respective owners.
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